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Mas Mectiujj and Barbecue at Auburn !

t'jp-rjtH- lit siniKii T.,fV.v r

TO i;KX. fTHV.Vf;.

The .V.i.'r'.'i'"' .'i.'i,'V"i of till! UlilU.

iitsi , etoitaim an jrhpartaat UitUr. tiom
I'residuui Julmaou tu.Uyii. Tluuua Eiingt
jr d .ted tin- 'Ji'h. inst., an.l written at the,;

reipnsi ofthelatier. Liu tves a rapid re

The ilenpotic character ol ltaJU idism, in
il H ph.'ie, i rendered ualpjilc, not n:iy

by Ho Itioper ami apuit, lint by i.s ai u,
wln'eli are n aiiiagoniain with the drmauda
orroriittiiitfviint and ciriT . Il

P'i ti. t.i be an advoeate ol libi riy - lib- -

vrx tr, !,',, t,:,i, l ui, wherever it can do :

n, it il. p.. mil li. Hi,tnte to n tnct the lib
Kt of tkt vhtl. AeeoidiiiK to the Chi- - i

-- '-
WM. K. l'ELL. .

nWIKE roll X011T11 CAKOUSA ' j

He narerepeidt'-.lT- ipiew-t-- d "in noitist
tbat the pmspict i our moon

, h (lie National battle Hi I.I is excellent. ni.il

NI it is Kr0 tug m bopi fulncs-i- , even litv. '

dm friends at the North are re erv where r

ol their freedom r 4 Virsv'riirtts-,----tri-- t

"l"u f litwty." where they ooUl first
dtrovT, to-ti- tr dtmay, tdat then people, 15

who arc fci'uoisy jilMailww,'oUrre.i breth-- '' '" " "

ren" voting out in their Houthera .botitcs.
WfrtWil 'ntit M tlicni cxert'tso tbe piivilexi'"'
f treeuten and east a vote- - in thair Montis

ern homes, unless they could bring with
them qualifications, which not one in a hun-
dred possess. Nothing has done more injury
to tlie society ol alt rlasae and oolors, than
tb establishment of League, - where the
mem tiers link and bind themselves to-
gether by solemn oatbto unilormine and
drsai dow all wh efii ounctwd in th. . .

feeling re otablrshed, tt',.t r.r f e ,

s retiih may h renewed ; lle? cx svnbiti r
uuiiuisuttL,-Lua- bUJiisiiua ui v uiaaiiuiwiii ;

am. IM pW.c dent once mj,rB:ciUsuu..d,
that it tuajt twt u. t.and inergy, the pro.pi my and iiioraVof too ,

nation
li. lievii g that lor the redress ol tin

wroii, and the ioi.iee;i.n ol im-s- a'4".v j

us s under which tin- eoii itii i u-- w

laburlug, w mu-- t lin.k to trie Amorrr f

people, and that in them is our hoH',
am, viry truly, your Ineml.

ANliKKW ,ll 111 NsUA.
i

!'.
IWll-

:';,.j)aktieytarfy

Rockingham Alive (llm ioos K ft s ti lowartis an tiiitOrtiiylate family of mankind 1'
lleeting' ami ;it Leaks- - Hut who d. ubts the sineirii'y of this car-vill-

i I" ' '"-Ji- among the red men, I'orhe lived

1nauers, witn envious eyes,. OU tliu
height ol polithwi and Inftrlleatual dhttlne-tion- ,

. Wh.8 the war elnaad, antatthstand- - -

iut the iuliabiunis of the Southern Stt-- s

bad been made to feel all it borrora la it
roost aavate form, be.spirtt of peace and
bartnouy luirati to iblTuse itself among tlie
divided parties, throughout the l'uitc.1

Nkr Votta, Oct. J,18a.
i, CM , u

k-ilt- w ihM:
j ift f , , .

till what Stsrflml hti fen . VAlMUiaiinn fr.,i,kjl
a burly mdivid-ua- opMit mo. lie said
that H ua 1 caiat the goverDmeiit ol tbr. i. i. -- .i i..h-..-',.vr ki,,, ,;' iu , M hn .,.
. , ,.UiLh ...Su.,un,.k.- ,w ibi a, mnvw un ,VUIU wkr
the contract to annihilate the balance lor
letu iiMuaid dkubasi reye.- - .J;rakn Sri i4iv.l tte 4 If lead at bu eibavi,-.wu- did
not reply, but looked, as I felt, like crying
out "monstrous iiiihisi route f thtis fn twl

" ii ti t he ii, slid w ho would doubt, when
tlir-,il- i with that little j ib, lor one-ba- ll

(lie nun. nnt stated, thsl he would auree
t" lake oil the heads of oolh tha whitj men
-u -- .''- "'en of the South? " Ncvertbf
Ifst, what would the people ol tlie North
snv il tlnv wire held responsible for the
tun Ity ol this assrmon by one n their own
li'i.-j- land lor it were condemned and
tie iti d at ou laws and muiderer) by the
inhabitant, ol the rlviUtcil world! Yet,
ii in. wtio, it vsoiil.l be precisely the kind
ol eh amy and justice meted out to them,
that tin v ilciHe rtoultierii men, women and
i ml. in ii io receive tor the rash aud wicked
assciiiiius oi win ol just such human be- -I

it'tis as iidial.il every country under the
11 a iietfio is shot or a lladieal mo

, ,p ,,,,, ,fi,nn,t,rs nt whether
,u (UllUllv oulul Wi0-tltta- i-

uf r8 Jm f whber tbe
, ,.illlMttu.a ,r ,,,,, )tlrpm or

iv.iKji.it,. nbak! eimmiiiinma ana
J()r , , , h(, , .

.. .... .. - '

R1.f. (, , alH(f mtXei. ui
in.ii.l. tor what was done without their
knowledge or Wilfully and for
I'oiii ieat effect, tbnae murders and vhila- -
tiuns ol tire law. (South, which, von know.
are aa much, if hot morn, condemned bv the
I generally, where they occur, than
they .w.mld le il in a Northern citato, are
o mai;iSllHd and exaKgerated by tbe time

liny reai li Ibis section, through, partisan
and pnjiidiied newspapers and hiteling
ptctoruils, filled with rrpretentations ot
moie horrible, seniles than ever disgraced
the South, that your people h(i;ln to resem-
ble, 111 the eyes of numerous persons here.
demon more hideous than those in the

lusny men, nonoratMe saO wool
i i.rpiions, who are still anxious to
reonnie you as brethren and friends; In
ell end Ui you all the privilege and bene-l-us

liny tlieuiselvus enjoy, under th pro
Im turn o the (iovcrnment ; to let the same
laws that govern them govern you ; to knew
no North, rAotuh, East or West, aud lo unite
attain m li iemlslilp.ss well as under the n,

lor tho sslvstlon of all men, tbe
black as well as tlie white, the poor aa well
as the .bondholder and Uwtttie Seymour 1

at the bead of the list I Though to return,
wu regret to bsvs to sdd our testimony to
that you already have, in refeiance ta tbe
oisbeliel uf the Northers people, generally,
iu the statements even Of those of your
citizens, wliiiliavu occupied, heretofore, tlie
most eialtislf and honvtable positions in the

States, and ll men felt Jhe bjjsjng o iU. ...
tff igitltr rJnTf-Tf- uniter'tiietr own vine'in'i '

fig tree, rejoicing tbat they were no longer
cuiiutrymtitt arrayad aeainst countrymen in
deadly strile.and Jrlia they could once moro
meet as friends around the altar of their eon --

mon country and nniler old fl4g, with
victory inscnlied on every stripe and glittei,-in- g

in eiStw star, and teit f nobln dwail
a hundred battl tlehls, which will shed im-

mortal honor 00 the conquered as well as
on tie conquerers, in tbe late (call ft what
you msyl lelx-llio- n t revolution. W h
could iloulrt if the HiHithern peojila, who
had repudiated their war debt, emancipa-
ted their slawes, by fbnir own acta, nl fir
ever glyeA up thaUitk of tW tbtd j,..
cevsion, tor hirh 1 tlie aaronl ad Jwcn
drawa,bad been received by the Northern
people, a Mr. Limjolu tiw iared. over and N

over again, 'V would receive them, !a's

than th kindest ,ilnf existing bstwsrn
all color throughout tho t$oiitbrn States 1

Most assuredly bo intelligvut person i.l the
South dosja, and I tmagiue but few 'disin-
terested person of the North would,,

Mr. heynutur's reoeot movement are
tirnng no tb Democrats, all liver lb"

North and Wert: and now;, if success does
pot follow tbe effort of the great standard-bearer- ,

it will he because the voters prefer
Radical rule, gold money fur tha rich maw's
bonds, and ruinous taxation for every man
iu the land I l, "

PSClDHfJf IN HAHiCRl'l'TCY.

; v .V-pu- t m6mMAvmmmt4&act!$afrr';
fntht matUr uf Ji. A: Xcfiur, Hint-rup- t,

.

Jno, D. fiUx,AUy,Sr B whcuyt. , :

Jno. W. lln$dnU, Adf .or CreditKr. '

At Vkamlr, at Kliiubdh City, Sept. 7th.,
I8IW. ... -- -. j :, -

The queatiou presented by the erttfl-at- e

oi tbe Register la tbi can is ; Whettier
original papers, which bavu been exhibited
to tbe Court and annexed tin' deposition,
being marked and whirred to ia.deposUioti,
bav ait tberebjp becoma tat part of the
deposition, tbat they cannot be witbdiawa
and a copy uhstltuiid t" '; " y

After tull eonsideratiou of tbit qnvsllon,
I am not aide to concur With tha Hegiter
ia tbe opinion exnreaseti, ' Tho pa(r In.
question were exhibited, . rvu-rre- to aod
stated as exhibit In the deposition, and

uaiiot tuxM-th- rioixisiliiiBi
exhibits and all, jk toriher progress oi the
ease, it object ioijs should :btj Inadu to arty
re,liureuri to the thibit, upon the ground
that, in tha tle.MitS'm, 1 hey are referred to
as original p8B;rs, Iwl upon inspection Un--

appear to-fe-w opt obattttrtjrci,- - rach
might lie gmKL.,! Tb deposition,

it is. tnnsti Iw complete. It Would not
he so complete, fur It must b entitblished
that the paper sulwtltuled aro copies.

1 hat tlie I'nurt may, a poo causa (Down,
order th wnbdrawtd of tbe original x- -
biluta to ba used a evidence in behalf nf

atny one having an interest in them, I have

i.liilntiuK that iiucoiinu. libit- wid. that hi--
teii: dctciniinalion, which toiccs victory to

uiwaiijiJi'!t,..vBi sd'-li- JUtituMtrt.
l'tcia. in that quarter, is mote coiil'idutUuuJ.

. vun jiii'ilimt , than at any former stains of

the canvass, We bilii ve Unit Indiana it
sate lor Bey inour aud Hltiir, tliitt iVnimjl
vaaia i equally so, while. New York will

r up for Horatio Seymour a inajoii i

,,U1 to that obtained by tl.e Radii als ii
all the States eonbincd, in which eh i t oris

lam. recently been held.
liutwbat if it wire otherwise? horn

iliat render km imperious tin; duty which

w e oWe to North Carolina, tin- - grand old

land ol our nativity nnd iicrlimi t Tin:

mull who needs any invocation to doty (or

.North Carolina, to save her trom i hi- rouse,

iji'ic sof the degrading and ruinous umn
'

jrrrl rule with which she is cursed, is uu--

..riliv of thin goodl? hi riui', tuls- - to n

tin- tradition ol thi-- pant, mid rn rn.nl t..

t it nulilolj ol hi depurle.l kimlitd ho

(.d'fji within hir matctnfft hnrnni '

Fiiendal A you ln'l an hon-s- t pnili- in

the North Carolina ol other dan, lu--

rnqnfd for her J ndinnrv, Lit n.npi
traij, thu virtue "and ihffpifry of hfrbffi-- '

mis of eve:) (jrudi-- and In r icpu t :it i :i

f .r hnnesly and aobiiety, put thi' stump ot

y iur indignnnt reprobation upon the rarpr--b.g-
,

acallawag, iiegro.lilij-htlii- g governnn rit

w lich baa Wn fnrod upon yuit, t t

ot the bayonet !

Fur dityn wtffc tr the ( ' rttiluti-t- , 0--

ima ami North Varlii,a .' llu m up,

tii.'mU, to the ureut work, or yon limy
nt it, n suck cloth and asln , ton n r !

' I.KTVSUA VE t'KA "

We nltlL'e our earnest and I'ou.'tunt e.'- -

rving the (piiet and order ol tockty, ttt

all time, and weare especially anxioua tlii.t

t:uy ahall be. preuyved iai. thi city aii,d

throuirhout the State, on tli day of the

Presidential election. lint we Jirotist
aoaiast ofi'tcera of the law tranceudinj the

iw, and exerciaiuB power mliieb tlo not

belong to tin ni.

We ou"-r- Utatf' S1't,nf" tco UettcJ

t o jiroelamitioM to the people ol the Ciiun-t- v,

--oiie forbidding the sale of liquor and
ordering the closiBj' of the doors of those w ho

sell, hum Vhe hour of 7 o'cl.wV, P. M on

Monday, ' Nov. nd , to the hour of 7

i. clock, A. M , Nov. 3th , mnler heavy, pen-aili-

We do not. objuct t ) thi-- , ns .Vr.

to the rrjjfhtiir ff!tj4H !,- -.

an vriior or proclamation, it in not w ithin

the power ol tuo Sheriff. The lioveruor,
alone, we believo, Una the rigid, by law, to

issue such a proclamation.
Eiinnfly proper, midter ol mri', if the

Sheriff in good faith frenirci to pu'serve the
peace, would Iw a notice to the people n t

to carry fire arm on tbcelietion grounds,

und.his caution to "wiH and thoni;!ittif s

young men" egamsf "Utatnrtiir.fr tne peace j

of onr good nd peacealde old county ol

Wake ;" but whore doo he not his au hor

ity t order 4U mm "not to curry arty kind
of duadly w4apoui around an election pre-

cinct' o the dv f iuUiu, imU.r a, pi u

alty of fine of flftre lumrlmJ o))Kr r- V
he had aim ply called the attention of the

poaipfe to ttio raw,-- m ptlrrioiI ttw lw i

lioth case, we. houUI fjladly have com-

mended him. l!t itjcea or prucla-ination- a

do not strike the public very lnvor-ably- ,

ri?.jM fs of rvmr, which

1 nioh lAOU, tht Hie IeAXue bave iV
lfred tt linhrri. ', '!' ! fi

ytVUftd ARMltD W"TU Dl.tlDOKONai il
"iJUerifT Lee, we take it, i a mcmlicr ol

the Colon League. If thi rumor has any

Jorfto!ati46, w4icH ttjmtf him ta denounce

theoMerf the League, aud ay rn tho

member of It thit men armed with

U'adgeoD, &5 t will lie arrested, rt they so

epjer Jtt0tt5h.gitnJ, E"'.
in bothvoi tln aifr paper,
bludgeon are "ty nniii$.

We declare that it l the purpose and de

sire Mlb JEtenMicrati t huto a pc.eabln
and tjuiet election. They deairu that trery

ir, white-an- d colored, shall have a fair
and noobstrnctedopporoini'y to tot as La

plesje. No" lK'mM-r- will trencb nm
the riht ot imy yeiert tMt tbej will not

submit tt thrieate'nfng drnonstratlons and

obtuuetiona to their Toting. If "bheritn
Lee reH dunLtcs to preaerve tdi.lit bm.

atjtBWlisltl'' U tftard
mJtitMMM.Ugos .! ' ".."i'S"- -

ied, ad let him aet lit far a?atn any
atumpt, on lbs lal ihe JUitic. parity,

curtly fur JVM IxmocTtit

MdVuf. Uuitpau).. Jvi-Ut- ,. WtWiiiHeeiit h 1 4rfn4Ur. Vkl 'Vtrt

The Mass and llwlw ue, at
Spnnglieid, near Ali!uirn, on Tuea v , w a

a glorious iillair, - I .r cxeer lino e n the
most sanoiiim niitieipatioris of the ai!ar)t
and earnest inen ol i hat nele 111 .riiood, who
had spaied u il her lilmr nor eKtunse t.

prople- Wef. .m
'

t(cititmce,r iocteTt-- j

least four hundred in. lies, who wore their
sweetest siniies on the i.ii ase n and lent a

leii:;!ii!iil inter, st to the scene. Tin tr
irraeefiil and patriotic Inindiwoik eonid W
seen ill most of the hi r oiei men t s ol the
day, and espic.u ly in ih handsome dei

of the. Si. ak. rs' stali t.

Hv n uvi'ii ,.'k, a vi rv larr-- hrtd
asatml-led- ioti it vies soon niii swedul to
the null. 1. i'i sinuate. 1, audit i i.tl.u-ii.isi-

increased, l.y the ul'tival, ill suecos-.iiill.o- t

three ne iinte.i 'Mil.-.- , a !j .uiii:; ln.ij,ph

borlioovls. e a in 'i lite (lul trom Wab
tl Mo. .It 's p: si e, ill loinist.ill eel p. d ol
as line nun as wer-iv.- et.-- e'e.l in a oood

ealle. T!u-- mh' ll.it. l'.'iiit we'eouied
by 4 .1 I. o 11. r.,iile.u-t- I...' a- - . i V

npj ro.ri iti ni'li.d i.i .Iu... I r.iu'Ks

isij. Ni t i tint; tl.e I 'an hi-- li. aneu 4'lub,
in dasaliie til.., with ll ios, h isb a and

bad.'.'S. ,1. J. lris Ksii reel ived this
flub in a neat sp. of welcome, and Ir.
A.K. Siniih n turned iirknowledoinent'il in

pfowirt? rmd- )fiirAt,it-,ih.i&f'- ,

the Kiltie Koi k i oiisisi a

loti cavalcade of niountcd no n, and a hum
ber of carriaea, full ol

chaiining ladicA, arrived, ai.ii aaa rta eived,
in a very neat speech, by Mr. Camden loo!,. i

to which Capt. J. J. Kray eloiUently re- -

jihed. .Mi anw hilr, and throu;.;hout the ener

eisisol the dnv, tlie Auluiu Hand, com

posed of vountriirentlemrn of the neiohhor
hood, d.A'Ourrrd inosl excellent iniisic.

The Ibst speaker was Col, R II. Cowan,

ol Wilmington, who was introduced to the

lnryj.' audience by Mr. Johns, the i ll'n iitit
!rfrlirf
w at-- ab ut att hour and a hall in length, and
w as listened to with rivetel attention. It
has rarely been i ur lortuoe to a more
lueid and coiiimaniru i IVirt, interspersed
with slashing sdire and humor and wittnr-iri- i

iliveet'vc,- - and delivered, us it was,
with nil that eloijaei ee ol manner for n hich

the orator is h liistinguished,
it produc. d the finest eilect. lif'the name of
the people of Anion n, we are requested to
thank t'ol. fiiwan lor the r oat oratilieatiou
he alV .r.led thein.

Seaton 4lao s, , iVss.Miate Kdilor id

this paper, was in t pieenl'id t the audi-

ence, and nddu-sse- them in words ol

and pnn,t 'cllfr "

(fiirrtrf nnrt.frtrrr'c-i- , Uislt

the peiqile priK-eede- to pay their Uooir t'o

the oenemus tioui.ty whn-- our tiiends'liad
provided. Hcparaie tabic were arranged
forladiisand their escor's. and for the

men, mil all of them, t in nmnl?cr,
literally groaned beneath the wc(j!it ol

prolusion. There, was abundance ol that
which wn good, nd to pparc. The negrors
present wire invited to the tables, niter the
white people were throiioh, and also al-

lowed to lake in. ist ol the surplus away
a ilh them.

Tile crowd aiiiu repaiied to the stand,
when Col. Wharton J. our riitidldate
iuf Ktectorr bujiEMiut-sd- , (Wwed tb
peo.Ic, fur upwards nT an hour, fn an eiT.irf

ol line ability, brrMliner with ellw-tiv- points
aud gfowiiie;, frequeol'v, Willi loiVtirii of
genuine eloipieuce. Col. Grieu made a

most favorable impresim, and rhe poople

expressed tin ir appreciation ol his spetcb
bv tnquetil plaudits.

Hn- - ft G- - Fowle aexfr; tMpmtA "he-orowd-

in ouc ol the happiest speeches, lor

just sucb an occasion and lor the closing

hour of a meeting, that we have ever benrtl.

lie aroused the people, by bis fervid ap
peals, to the highest pitch of enthusiasm,
proving, at each s:age ol his remarks, how I
successfully be csn sway the feelings ol an

audience, when he is "in the vein." At the
conclusion of bis speech, three rousing

'cii4';vf- kM''W:it:
Stephen U nd, colored, I being next called

outy, 4uadJk aeuiiblt spouch, with some

(rotid bits at ncalla'lga awl carpet hawsers,
and (raV bis own race execllcnt advice,
which they would do well I" hia I.

We im- - rli. lent f untrtitleo
of Arrangements, and oof Aiihuio fiiends,
jjeiVerally, uponHhe brilliant stieees-- i of birir
Harbeeue and Mass t. 'I hey wiH 4t
their duty next Tmsday, as well ss'lbcy
did Hon hut Tuesday. UarU fA.t(!

Tun HWrn Iniulttr rings ttfjt charges,
with puerile iUralion, upo.i Ihe ylwlnra-lio- n

that the Hon. Blah H, U igars is Inel-igi'bi- t',

and that "a vote cast for him wil'
bw vitte- tsrsirs awary?" Mr.- Holers';

T'ts. 'WrrrlTTtrwi W tw VffngTwsnor trie r
I'nited BtBt, ttpon tlie Kansas Nebraska
quesl ion, will sccute bU admission, if elect-e-d,

a certainly aMr. former
opinions secured hit. Tbat gieat aod veo-ers-

man, tbe'l! hi. E. Ilidifev, lived
to comnitiUud tb course of Mr. ,'d
to y that Ms'nwn too4;' In that Matter,
was ao error. There never was, up to tlie

day wbcta Norib Carolina dennded bis

aeivi,o Use 20ih,f May, lt(S(, (when

W. W. Hoblen (igned the ordinance of e- -

view ol the lttianeial n story ot Die uonntry
and ti e present alarming condition of ita

loiames 11. suy s that the Revolutionary
warco-tth- e poplc ol th" I'nited rJtatca

7iiK0.(tOit, vih.cli had leeii reduel to

""' - 'ur t'':h
al debt, in INItt, to f i7,000,004). Hy wiae

manao'einent , tti t debt was paid off in

twenty yi ars, tind' .lai ksou'a adiiimistia- -
lion.

A ' tin- i i"-- i toe Mi i an in ls.f!t,

liie di iu on nil. d line. nut' d to fill. 000 ' '.

,.n.l was al.ont t tit- - same, when the war w uii
iWXrniltirrs irr Wrt.- Ttir
.cidiie Ci st i l'llie oov.-lnm- it, for seVenty-tw- o

ye..rs. li- in the ol Mutch. 17wtl, to
the .in li ot .lime, Itifil, Ind only bcKji

f I.ToO.Oiid.ooO, w li. irea- - tlo- CI s of tlie
o .4 eniii.i n Ironi - "f , H lo the
;lllil o: .! ii in str.. ir ais ol i ivil war,
in re :to'i into od.i'

Tlo- r;.-.',l.- s s tVit the public
.1. I.t. 1,1 tl.e . o w ar. nni. Ulili .1 lo
S hill oil... ilt K. to mo t', ISnG. il
ix. -- lie lion Krom the 1st.
ol .liiiv. io the tin h ill .Inn.', lli),it
is isl limited lli'.t thecot of the KoVenl-nieii- t,

tor four y ar- -. iu a time ol peace,
will nave been ft iioil 0.10, Ot'O, - an aoiouut
ncar'y asiva! - w as e Xjien.led IrolU the
folindalioii ol Ihe o .n tuniellt fur the lirst

Alter this siiinui u up the l thus
Ion ll.ly procee.'s

"In luaUiii; this cnip-ii- on, we should
n ineiiibi r ih it duriiifO tl.e loni; inti'rval
between loll ami lbUl iIhi UtfkaibUiRti
was f.iqu u ly ri quired to make epeudi-turi- s

ol an f x'ruoiiiiuary character. Large
sums were prod to Indians as annuities, and
fn the pun li ase of their binds, and

wars w. re w aired agatiisl jiowerlul
ird.es. I, an iitna was acquired from France
at a co. t ol li.ti'eii rndtions of dollars;
i'loiilii, in i onsi.lt railoii of five millions,
was ci led tons by Spain; California 1h

caiue a part "l uui ii (in psyutfjot
to ftftum mUlUr. while., .Lt,t,
the ti rii'orv of NeX Mi vico Puiihi tbeso
piii...ls,.i out we weie also engajri'!
in wais with ilrcfcl lintaln aud Mullen lli
Itr-- t ws-ri'- aoiinsi one of thf mojt power-
ful initio. is of t .e woil.l. the other made

evp nsive by the prosecution of
iiiiUi o i oprT.iii .i.s in t lie enemy's territory.

i'he martliin; l ie's, thus concisely sta'cl,
sn.rest an m.quiiy ti the canse- of this
immensi' inoieaao ui the expenditures and
indebtedness t the country. Durinsr the
civil war ih miiiul. nanee ot tl.e Federal
(iovcrnment Was t'leona ofeat purpose that
annual' d our people, and that economy
which should always characterir, our finan-

cial operititHis was overlooked inttiereat
etl Tluf the nation ta preserve its rxistt-ne-- .

Many iilrtisi s. which had their origin hi the
war, continued to exist long after it bad

-- titan f.rcnnjbt to a t rta mfCUiint "nsnot-rltfAsI,- '

ei4- ttw yifiwtf hav-wy r'rriii'iris'-ww- f rtwWr'
to a laviah i )oiidilureof the public money
for an ofj"ct so dear lo them as the preser
vat ion of the integrity of their tree instl
tutions, have patiently tolerated taxation of
the most oppressive character. Larjfe-ftiin- s

oi motKj cuuliuno Lo Ul ixuitttvl from
them and squuii leriai iu useless and ex
travajiant ai propi iatioiis. Kuoimous els
pi'ildllun-- are deiuanded lor purposes, .tile
m ol which requires a lare
standing hi my, piJM'isioii ot lue Uons'itU-lion- ,

and aul j.ig duu of hUaies to negro
doiiiiiiai ion Viih a military is'iihlishmei.t,
cuayu in time ol pea. e uol less than one
hundred millions annually, and a debt, the
iutercst upon w hicb draws from tbo Trciia
ury, each year, ono hundred vd ftltjf mill-

ions -- making a total of twohmnlred aud
fttl; ssUfutw.(d didbtwi f(r IbtrU tWk)UlM

alono yeuvliuirul baaof i xprn.niure -- n
au absolulo lie. j, or banltiuptcy

U'ttsi. SOt'R ovi rtHke , aud ,in4jr the
country in its paralyzing, and diHast,rou
n s ilts. If, liowevi i, a wise economy be
adopted, the tales may soon be msuinally
reduced, not merely for the btrufit ( afew,
but iu the iu rest of alt A revenue would
jajemaitt sujfiwtut

i1Wcl' a ti
duel ion of the public, del it as would, in a
few years, relnvn the people from millions
of interest now annually drawn trrritt their
resources.

Tlie idea thai the debt i to become per -
mainnt slioiilif tie al all timea uscouote- -

nanced, as involvjng taxuttiiu tbajluEiVy to
be Ix.riie, aud payuiebt ut an aiiiount in io
rcTet every sixte-- year equal to the orig-
inal sum. The gradual liquidation ot the

Targe capital Tnv aie'l in I be of
the flovcrnmefit, which, seeking remunera-
tion in other Sources (if income, would add
Ut the iveaTtli id trie 'mmFJi&yt miM "3l

is now so griiiil a drain, 'i bis liumcnse
debt, 11 pcrmhted to permanent and
increasing, muu tvcntnHHy be gathered
into the hands of the lew, and enable them
to exert n dangerous' and rottUotting
power in the aftairs ot tb grtVernmettt.-- -
The debtnra wtnrM hecome tbe aervanra --of
tbe lenders the crecll'ors'fheinassra of th
peonte. It is now our bnast that we. bote
(jiven Inwdom to three williima sol slaves;

Soleratioo ut usurpation and pmfligsrry,
l.iriy mutionsm peupie nave en sis veil inotti-.lti-

aod eact autied s4avtboldr. to
taskmaslera in the shape of ItoniHiolders
and ti'i0MMSi.- - .'Hen'e,i'liOftjiL"iiiiai'j
wHTtn'Twrigrew ana rre wDiirsry sssuuip
tions 61 authority ahslt supetseile tti wa

preai law of tlie Und-whet- eer w thM ot
peace the mm o try airsft be coatrulted by
Multitude, ol Ui oolk-Llo-r and staoJtog
army, tbe one almost a eunmrba a the
other, and makiax tha debt prmaset
burden upoa the iroducti ve industry ot tne
paviplwi. .sir-- wnetlMr CMiat'ttotbra'.'witS-rti'l- t

aud all ot ns jruarsmits, shall be anc-rdl- y

pit!eived; wbcther mm, aa in 1789
and mi!), provisn.Hj aball M raana feif Ike
payment ut our obligations at as early pet-no-

a ihat the fruita of tbwr
lab irs may be enjoyed by onr Cjtistus, ratb

Btereiv who shall oci unv th nriuct- -

the liiiu tenci.f tile I tts,-- Consliluti ja
shall U observed "aud masatirntd J vrilet
that our liberties may be preserved ; the
Union of the Msui rrsUirca. that our rcl- -

stiiuiioii ot the V iti d Stilin, no p.
e:.u ij deptued ol hi5 lilierlj, or pioperu,
,.r lr:i,.l, .. I. ..i I... ... . i."

... oeruro Lue martjk.
THs rub! U ul.vi eeui6ilVu'iier in the Ililis
ol Iiii;lit or Coiiotitulionn of all the Slates.
The dihlianclilainir clauae in tltu rloward
biiii iidioent i clenrly iu violarion ol the
l'o:i-i- i i.lion, and, admitting that it is now
a J ui rt ol the ConstiuitVin, a just interpre
l.iii .iiol that by the Supreme

I Court, wi.tiii remit m i derijn ajjiinst the
janilorc. ii.eut of the disfr.iuehiaiii),' clatme.

N .) Sl:rr.-- tl.eri lore, ha the riyht to insert
in ilsCiMiHiitniii.il a dbfranchiainf: clause,
tihl.i-- i' be widi ji ioi,ti.o,.m'y dc.ouJiiij
upon piool o crnie, to be adjudged bv the

The (. oi.siiiulioii.s ol
'l'i iine-.- 'i'. Wist and the other
f.M.ii.un S:.i!ei, wl i.li disliiim lose per

ns !,;,. lit jo,, ,. nme. are in i..a
""U ol tl,... o ti.i: ( ,,it,.,

s,,!'. tin ui .ie, ii...-- Jtu'.n have not re- -

put Ui e iii riiiM-- nt - i

M e iiii.ii islji.d n.ut Si), 000 white men
a:e . ;i i. Iii- - d in Tennessee, ln
Mi .'Uii. in Wial irinia 85 ,000,
eyftf htnudrud thiMBao' in tti feth 4

lSoimIhtii StaleJ. The Hadienlu have pre
ti i.d.-- that this wiisimlv teinpiuaiy, jet,
I'llii a !.ij".e ol four and six eais in those
H. a'i, no pmji s ' ion has co'ine bom the
KidiraH to remove it. And is Dot this
i. j( tx'rt t Thousand" of men, who were
o.lin r- - and sol.ijers in the I nion army, and
who looohl bi.avely to maintuin the l iimn,
nr.. anioi.jj; t :ie dis'r.uKltiseil, lor no other
reason tiinn that ti.eydo not tail down, and
worship In demon ol radicalism, hi theie
S'.itt.'s. many (ill, us are ileprie.i ol all

nylitsi. t)nlv Hie oti.er day, a Kudical n.),'

ir. Frank V. filuir, but the Attempt was
80 monstrous that it w is abandoned.

To ivo-M- t reader an idea "t the erunh-iii- r

dfspoti&m ol Uadicali-ni- , wc itnr.ei the
tollow ing article trom the (irieiibri' r
pendent. Head it and detertnine to do your
duty, in arresting the crazy proves ot

Radicalism :

WEST VinOhYIA DEHI'Ori.SW.
We have been surprised more than once

nt the want ot information abroad, even in
the adjoining States, conccmiro West Yir

It is a tact of easy demonstration, that
even the Southern States, ru ed aa they are
by the sword,, are nunc tree tiilny than the
alwav loval State of West Virginia,

In this Slate there lire not let than twen- -
tr rtve- trtt'Hii(iit
iitif tHit eijaen 1" fsr- the aMHKld Oin j
sMIullon ol llie Slate declares that they can
never, become cit.iKuus ; allhoujjii they were
l.otti on her soitehve lived here all their
livtH, and me iieavilv taxed to aupport tl.e
lnrlrcipB,. State and National tVorernments.
Tin v 'aie aliens on their native aoil, a far
as tl.e State 'oiistitulioii can make ihcui
aliens.

In this county alone, there ar 1 400 dis-- !
Inuiclueed iinii. ciiinpriun the Wealth, in-- I

leliiirenee, public spirit, aud mora! worth of
4in-- nbi ii r.

In this ton n. with a popii'alion of 1.200,

there are only eifthl voters; and yet in tins
county there if not one disloyal man, ex
rrptinfr the Radicals, who am all disloyal.
In Wist Virginia there are nut less than
2j,0u0 lucii who cannot Iwld any ullvoe, sit
im yrf?--. to tech a putilic etri '

In West Viriuin there sre not leas 111 an
2i UUU meii wlio ('jiiinoi u,iim imJiuciiUi
ujinn old oh bts due there, "r etrltjree Cue

ti acts.
In Weal Virginia the taxes lor county and

townslup purpose are eight lliuea heavier
than belore the h ..r.

In West Virii ii we have live paid

lo west Vitrfrria "ecmftiy'
olllcei are double, aud some of tin ui treble,
ol what tbey ladore the w.r.

In Wut Virginia, eapeciaily in the border
couoties, the oflici rs aro, with (cw excep-

tions, filled by the inosi noiant and vi-

cious t the population.
Iu Vest Virginia thrw mm iu each coun-

ty, known aa the county beard of registra-tration- ,

are actually licensed, by an act ol
the Legislature, to cn4er on record tbat
their ie are perjurers!

n iristratirtn have entire cootrol of every
odice in the Stale, The Hoard ol Itefrist ra-

tion of X)blu county eftn:"n4t Governor
I lore in a n by merely scratching bis Dame

Irmn the list of rejrtWrcd voters.1 The
Hoard of Itetritratjon of Monroe county cn
uuaeat J u Jge Nf . Harrison in the same
way. No man can hold office unless he is a

voter.- -- No onm una fce r Tirtrr smh M B tl
No mau cjm nnUst, or r main

rej;iieriiN without the consent of the coun-

ty board uf resist ration, hcfatc h rtore-ntan- 's

name or llarrieon' name Inira the
rcojstiy, nd the sceptra of power drops
lrtm Mwtr nerveles Ktak,

Uid sucb a state of thing ever before
t.....lla-- -

mean, contempt ible, sneaking, cowardly,
brwal a s that of Wee Virgtw

twmw-
or called for tu averiinnii bolls ot heaven

4lountain.;cxs alwayi lret,V Ob, what
a mockery ol a noble sentiment I What a
braxen faced lie ! 1 ken is no freedom in
these mountains, except the freedom of Ig-

norance ami villainy to Md it over intelii-geno- e

ami bom sty. ,
t- - . v. inj, a ia i' ''ii ii

vrv lot but to ib,Dero.jC!altc ket

is a vote to sustain tlie odious government

of the bonJ-botilin- it aristocracy i vote to

plunder the people for tb benefit of few

rhomlna caoVulisU : vote lor tbe ruinous

a debt in gold wbkb n due onli--
beck. TuVoVs against these pluodexlng

rjtorrw"ii)un c,4
. - - .1 tit. IV.sar.TW.t ii 'fuci i.HM'a'itw.ia

vort must rejiister. II. moil ,'. r t lit anil
I

reirister

I,m h sv It l is, (let. ' I - IS.

KtltLtr &t( : -- 1 wiiid'i !iae Illade
your beurls lad lo have been Willi IH ol.
Vesteldav. I he lesnbs el lio la:, ,V '
fT.vn;.Wifenr rV.irtft riXC d7,77.7'- J- i'rJr, - i

to have vivilied, peop'o M mdsiils
hail (jiveu iioLhc, Ihnt ;i dj.sid cuo u

spiakirs Would In- on lelli I. :i'"! iolulli
tnents lor a Hal Ina ne w t ie m e le u n it
turned out, t Hucces-l- u li noi ie e1

inn ivpcat, what the manais lems'losi
Ih it this was "a ptnvr man's l.ai o.

True, some ol lie in h to 1, a i . J.a pari.
lull the poor. i't icr all) i'..i.!ui..
to tin ir Ht't't'

The have t'orie lar in ebissoi;
the pimr w i th r ic i ejt ii, and tins who a

uprising ol lieum; ..gainst theu to ,ry ins!. ,
a man Is poor, .be m- -t be ... el.a ;

witb iBUra!tt irerrtn-- ,. , rrc rr,r hri- - '

r ing, thcVky clo.ulU.., and a. snesrlv hmi-
, w,v .. ...

ami compciem juiib'. esiimni,' u.a. wuii.-

teaksviliermore, o,,r old .y, tin,,,
were ever in Leaksville Iwhire at one tim
Tbe Marabal, Ur. A. 11, Johns, Jr., w ith his
Assistant, T. W. Field, formed a lare pro
cission, which marcbed down tli stteils,
up lu tbe stanil, eager to bear.

Jno. H. Uillard, Ksq , Ins .few happy re-

mark!, introduced I, I'. C'sldwell, t-'- i .

ofOuillord. This geni lenisii'a carnestiiess ;

hia knoa ledge of the ol the hU-tor-

ol other countries sud otbr times; hi?,
I ni in ir (liaplay of uioral a uiugo and Ins
lifelong luiou suntiinnils, Willi i.io J. ie

nigutnenls, couibilied to pi idtjee a inost
excellent tVtvt on the audi .'tree

He sliowed that tien. 4b ant, in olninc

den'fer r VKtitW, len,: X7" traw'ptTli"

liclj and privately examined the coi ditioji
of tbe Soutlern penplu nnd reported that
be found etUuau.tu.iliatt ithw, and
then turns round and l uus tbt se who ci)
for our blood .' Uu i hit he cud
Mr. C.oiell received litR-is- bi hue (Irani
was liken up by the Ibidic ils. infoimin
them that the ttond'ioldt is in I.nndou,
would contrive to run Imik He is Uiuean
didaln o ibe B .udlddiug aiiucimi.y, who
would see tbe cotiutry an ople ilcs.tf.iv-e- d

to suve their bonds, lb- w pectiliariy
lorciblo in showing that the up (o
Lincoln's nominal!.Hi, had been lor s. c

Now tliey wish to pi'iaecutn us lor it.
Alter the war, be said, I'n sideul .lohmon
olferad to nlmit- - thu htam, il tha f nen-tio- n

would rcfieal tb uniiuancc of s cis-
sion, repudiate tbe Confederate debt i nd
iree thi" negTT!cirr'""AiTTbts waatTonc "Hut

fcm!CBei , rtrXM'n'tbatiKc itn
ical party would die mijijr this profirjiuUie

hence, the Howard rtm"'ml nem The
Hoiitlnrn people, i b riuliieous Inillgn.t
lion, sputneo! to disgrace themsi.lves hy

below tbe negroes tl.o smy muu
their judgtuetus bad eatled t pla cs 0
trust and honor. Mr. Cs. Invi-etiy- is orl
inal. He said tbat it could hariij'vibe con
ceived "how moch raw devil there was in
the Radical party."

Dr. Keen's speech w, If pnsaibU ,

than Mr. tV lie dwelt hai m
history and went strriig'ht to the heart. He
bad the advantage of htfillg t i Id home.
His thrusts were iti every ilirwtlon, hut si.
Wjell simed that few ijiisse! of g"irig rfO'ne.

Afti hia npieh, the litdlcs.1 of whom
there were many beautiful and intcIHgi ti' ,

th yetr tb !ttisb feui-
(tve lilai k, were ciiinlitcieil to their nppiii
priate tables of mn'lim, fowls cal.'rs

Nona hH bnogry, for ms.'iy ."ha-K-

of provisions were over;
It was now late, bat tbe crowd1 il

their seat tti hr ih wi II iw nun ol
our Klector, M. S. Jtoldiir, (t This ia a
gallant standard lietuer. It vnuld on my
heart vihhI lea tWamsr anit B'ais tn In--

btf1WeWrmt'tf( t"Vnf rffhflil
m l saisnrsH. Ho kfinw the Units 'bare
siuwed. Heexposs-- the sin ant jieint nut
all tbe uidividual, siOOers, His r sioTirtif
believing that fry moo and lis if will b.
elected are d, d, but I . no not ,til
to '! tal Hi illf Mari lit w rit.
Bisrkalil tbat) in istl (fawn loiij Si.sK'n
there wasno ropctitiutt the thrr seeaqi d
parte of one bAg e(;)l. i ' ;

1 must nit forge tbe mtufti'e which was
tweet.anil was the sp rani tocners inn. J

ei IMt in nil li fl 'HI1'!'I ne TaaonnrsTTieti n il pret inc sy 4 laiue
uiaj.irily at tha last eleclaon, J,ut yod w 1

kv d'lit ll. sssndsjftf.agi.,.
JiufflrUed .dr.wii.it. , balte.tM:, Jktau'jfti.tti,
tollowedj and, mm IHsk'Vbb!i;- ami

with, WntotW'frtiii tUq day
belore tnelctioi., Lo"k "tti for

. , JlOtlaitVyllAM. ,

fPSlt-ffATTilh-V- .

o Tfbe Election can le rariuid .in Nnveiiibti
for the DemiK;rat l'eace, La'w, rdi-I- , ''
perlry, and tlie Constltiitioii. The number
?, i'.Li ij- ..fv,... r..

did aot "te k tn OtftotieT tltsfttlotis. ' Let
",Ui:.nt...ot..tiB Mft..(iw'fA,ah,iIgkau
ol Uaslmal Oeleat, atnl r- lu f ,W m
.1 .. ...1. ..,.1.1. ....,........:... 1. ... I

t SHU wnwsifi'ti.WHrf4Jimplra State, in Kntucltl'iWyltind.'Jfew
Jorw Jf, I)elsware, ConneCtiitut anil Oregon,
Him art HMie1, iT(jrstiiiO, in
vania, Indlarja, Minnesota, O j.riria, l.d.-tt- i

Wtsconslrf, JtlHiUrt,TTsiins: rN""Va.
da, Kansas, North t'an.lirin, Wt-s- t Vbgitna,
South Carolina, anti J 'llnoU, ufl ftn.se may
bewsie ipy

. it g " 'rjr-v- w y ? , f ' '

H iaretMWUnl Ibitiiuir waulM to j.tn
liie UeJUiaracy to stissl tka sdve iinitqf i.f
thechiud bilherUtia tbep.duical nkfmA',

may havafau opportunity Wtote Hot 8cy
uwd B'ais'.tb hewsai'iwf aadHOrtt'd raV

f dblatea of tb tUi ptf-tW-W- etl

ttsteamau ot Krw Tor and th tllant
olJWr of Missouri.

brf dunw, But He I'otnt a clearly will
not onler or nttow ttu fti Withdrawn, milcsa.
upon tbe application oi ome patty, who " "

can show toe proper use lor which h de-- A

Aires Ineftt. v

1 iiw ptf7rr--r r- - 'iii nrni
annexed Ui.lhe dcpivututa abauid ba rstiun--
ed by th Reiiistir. with tha deposition.
against the demand rrf the Bankrupt. - r

Jt thi Cr CertiBcl to W, A, Uulhrie,
Resister. - fiKO. W.(Signed) BRODKS, -

U, 8. District Judge,

r&ESblCXT . J0f!.V$aX8 LXTTtJl. ' "

Kvery itflitctinii matt should tparefullr
read tbe let tat of the President to tfuKtal
Kwing, published lo our 3olomna elsewhere.
How relrericliiui nts am to be brought about v

by the presi at extrsvaaot party ia Con- - m,

grr, wbov fur eight yeasa hasw iiaea nrting
th spendthrift with a recklessness , uurwr--
alleled iu all history, we taimut ae. Tne I -

wiuai tmtuiMui ui timmiusiiji-- .
mission to tbe laws of the country are

evirv wor.l freaived through tbu'
...l:iieal adventurers in your midst,

whose e.iiiel oia upiiuoll it Is to stir npstnle
and excite one class against another, to
ktep iheroscilve in ollha; and power, and to
make capital for Itiuttcal politicians, nil over
ill" land, ia received and accepted as truth,
and you are made to suffer for iti

Why is it tbat such brulal murders as
that ol tlie It oscue Ismily. consisting or an
nlii iiish. women ami c lildreq, (Ivo or six
nil kiiltsl, skiiih with hips, other with
clubs sud some shot, for a lew dollar

to Im secreted in rtin honaa.tiBVer
embidltsh the page of Northern paper and
piwtona'af VV bat heart rwnding picluru
it would have made for thai hum alio pub- -
upMMt wenoie, tint) Us' pets.) t hav had,

on'ibw-flppeW- pire-- o ibrir ptwv trt tbat
ol the scene of U.a wlilfe meu whipping a
tieiiro irl wiih swiichea, in lb woods ol
Tyrrell tT.ratiry, tunil f Hue agfl, firf insulting
or IVhtlng a whit one, ih seen, an that
dark and rainy 'gut, of tha win a girl nt
raping, with an In ant In hi arms, fioBi tha
honor and blood at bar lathtrt honae, and
crossing a deep creek, skirted hy thick
ffrnvria, e mg, wito-- tb Uu-f-

liiii;g.(l to b r bosom, (and though
ojeadi he nit aware uf jt umil
ken Imin ler arniSj sliflvaiid cold, at
a iilstoiit eon n try bouse, to which she had
Hid, alter having been unonnauous, 00 tbe
rmuod, for hour, from a gu sliot wound
the. ball wounding her, having canted tbe
Wstb ot th thrisl r. It k not done, se

hi si k uien were ihe perpetrators ot
these horrid and brutal deeda, ,Why is It
that sucl ,! rofiou murders utltjoseof thi
two l?t.ttmm mt,lnutititrt aud)tria4-
I'arniou, Mr. Miller and hi wile, ijol.

others, since the war, and ol
Alfre4"lieel,!"'i'I bis s!st; Mia Keet.just

tnawi'")'!!1'1 to fait af

S011I1 (. unoiiim, nod within a circle ol thirty
or ft.riy iifib,. neveV found a place in forth
eru pieroriats f N it leciis! the murderer
w.-r- e lilaek.ineB . Yts; and not thatibiy
are Uiveil, faofm thau whtttmns, did they
escspe nnUjliig wh Inthtlul fltirss s sre
presented and daily frlr Ihe gratiff
mi low and delight ot Norther and Houtbem
Radicals, by tucM publiahen, but airnply
becauss they ,fund not gain with thorn
elihiT votii ,or Bit Key I - lkraea llwj were
not. noticed. It the colored men. Bow in tbe
ftoiiih.'were to insist upon baring all oflloe
a,;bHi,-pflBtt; arid trust, from President
anij iwvernor ilowa to censtai.le, divided

.li al liltnnn,n wivj n mi wis I - wren, ii m,
lit favor of certain ' quslifltailoos to entitle
tnetn w vow. - ...

1 . II sk-f4v- .f .1a - .1 kAM,. sus lll5f H, M'W Rm.nwnwia WIS u o
....i...,l,t ku!J t I..r 0..llu

white neorde to eondeutn and abuse all tha
eolortd race" for the crime of taw, and, if
it t. ft? in. thuir itowu onregard agisssrsex,

iiieince ui ine government an if its
anryj Not one in teu thousand would e

fn sfiv such beeb"s anil unchristian
Mwvhe. Norwpfotsl le white persoa la th
sutireteniilb ronld Iw lotmd to wctertaio
ju b mb id a for 01 Instant, or who would

If we were called tfpau to u(rg4t the
wawtyw-tifia wmy to ike timt'iano jL

w. vroulij tisBaaitlatingii aay t "aena ... your
coioreu toteta, ia numtiur (pa greater the
butter- .- to visit tbeir lurethren in New Knr.

army cannot be disbanded Intaue lis pies
aeno will tie teqotred trt- keep tha 'white
Jgsnjjla of lbutl !b ulJ.tUHa, UlJtMXP
supremrCy.' Tha Fiemluitoi's liureau must
tie continued, in iinkr 10 keep lhe(pMir
negro trom starving, at the expense. of the
white people of tht ubole eounltjr, 'The v

legion of tax gauierer must' La employed
and paid losmk out tbeiulistauce id tlie
people. It useless lo iMlk (it eoouonu,ing
while the Radicals bold lull coutr.il ot tlie
Lettislativa and Executive branches or Ihe
U'verniunt, Oo Hi contrary, we may ex- -

"

pect locreaws'l ouroens lu tne way ol taxa-
tion pmmptly Fieapeil upon the people trom J ?
tb Very niowent ul the arsenilding of Cou - r

greea Sn and if the watninir ,IJ ?
I'resioVnt Johntoa be not beetled In Unie,
tha bondhotdeim tnay rrgiwt. at, much ,' " '
earlier day thau they cow anppoec tlie aid
tucjr.erauow (h.ndin la Ui ssarty id e.
travaganc and 'ruin. W', favor the pay, '

metrt f th wnbHe tb-- the-- itttrct rt .v .

t'resident npua bis proteal against tb im- -
position 01 a permanent public debt, as ba '

been proposed by landing bills proj, wt
la the laat Congress, and which will Bo
boubt be renewwt bebire kucceethug set
ioB.--l('asA. I.iptm. ,., . .,:

' Taia to , IvsusrT JiMUiwcia; Tlai
Prrsulent tiss rereivi'd uumtmus letto a
(banking tilm btr hot telegram ot its g- -

1

instant lit tSov. yniuur. Thu tollowing ia
a copy ot one ol these, datid at I'biladcl
phla, Octtibcr' "Andrew Johnson,
l'rsHlefit of tbe l u'ilvil Plates of America :
Honored aod.reepecttd air 1 Your dtspaiiJt
fl,ft$ ?Sd inh X Jn, Hon. iWatio mour
ia auiTrtrMalir paeatwrlw birfw"- -

Hm MctfUKi iir Qjuroan. We learo

that the Democratic M Meeting, at On-f.r- l,

oo Wetineeilay, wa glorious affair.

KoineWo tbotuaid person wre pwaw.nt,

Vceittding, M wmal - wit U t,l (jMberjnjjt-o-

the Deroociacy, 'a Iars number ol thiSj

ladies, Efnqttent and ie'lies
were made by C. Jettkitis tf Viattun, Jno.
W. IIy, Col. VUai'ton J. ttreo, our
candidate for District Ekctor, kad ottiera,

i .nxjitH. ,wi wea gt
probably, be Inroinhed viik a tull

aeoouut o( tbi great fally, '

.. t.iiMrfSwuKiillilPiIWrSnvwiJiiuwiJaiairt.iwi4-urf.-

BEGLJTEUI , D rstsV:'Bwf
thing drpeadl apou, your regutratioa and
jour rote,

, A, r X f

V. isyi tyfa-- ti r s,

friend ol l,e Iion , . H.1,is not ol the people, and --I tineerely end fliinli
ftass.-- xv af m f"J n KMiftaiflisafMii.

TSficv-if- r Wrtil do uior towwfe-th-it,'iTi- tt 7
and Blair than all thatotdeyBui ha Wrr - --

Tbf.'re ar,e n.inctruer,now

IlK AT WH. UELiii fItAXTUai JAM
. bersim retf ster. Challenge ba

" io a
proper persons at the

aald or Wrttleo during in canvas. ly

and devotedly, your fellowitii js.

iar3


